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ul obligations of virtue ; obligations' to direct our republic.

which have become stronger and J 'l Citizen.

For Hi iJ . iot.

CHARITY, one of the three gram'
diviuo graces, cooststiusr, in the lov
of God, and our ueigbbuur, or the ba
bit or diiposittoo ot loving Uod Vfiti

- James Laniuaii, iale uSe.iialor n,

Ogress I ruin Connecticut iia
he. i letted a Judge of lue Supreme
Court o) that fctatc by the Ltgisla
tin a--

.

The pioprietors of the Union Line,
hetwt ci i iJtn iMtit and Mew York
have retina U t tie fare t two dollars
by the steam boat Emerald, to arid
fiuin I'hiladelphia. A lew years
ago, I he tare from Mew York to

, ashington City, was twenty-lou- i
(1- - liars now by the steam boats &

fit;.ges, it is only nine dollar. From
the cny ot New York to Buffalo, u

distance ol 450 miles, the iaie ib re
njucat to twelve dollars.

ail our heart, and our neighbour a

Wronger, through the lapse of ages,
in the same proportion as tli spiritual

than has been seen more dis-

tinctly in all his parts, and the she-iiolctl- iy

and ceremonies of religion
have been confined (o their legitimate
places. It is a republican spirit to
unfold in any degree these principles
w Inch secure the virtue of society the
strong bonds which unite us together
as a people, without which, as infi-

del, yet republican France, we must
relapse into tyranny. C uld I speak

ouiseUei. Charity, says an able yvri
ter, consist not in sneeulative idea
of general benevolence floating in the
heart, dad leaving the heartaa upcu
latiou often do. untouched and told
neither is it confined to that indolent
good-natur- e which makes us rest sat
ifif d tftb being free from malice oiwith the tongue ot an angel, I would

proclaim aloud, that peace and good ill-Mi- ll to our fellow creatures, with
w ill to man, ii produced only by vir- - out beiug prompt to be serviceable WFur the fatriot.
tue it cannot be produced by 'e- - aiy. I rue charity is au active prin
strain!, or by the best codes of t u- - eiple h i not properly a single fir" Ah '. wliy should virtue dread the trowns

tale, man iurisnrtidencc. How easily stu . tue ; but a disposition reniding in thV

pitied are f poor mortals, with the heart as a fountaio, wheie all ihe virih at no weslth can win, no power ere- - j

ndeur of human hiislators. a if lu oi oen.guiiy, canaour, tor r
r ance, generosity, compassiou ai'td lib

eraiity How as so many native treara
From general good-wil- l, to all, it ex
tends its influence particularly t

this grandcui and power by their
law, could even seat itself in the seat
of the almighty ; and make altera-
tions of the moral UvV though kings
and emperors, ye must die as men,
and wi i iT'fTi ebegga r7m ( lie dii i gh i 1 1

.

be weighed in equal scales ot 'judge-
ment and just ice. ye are no Gods !

those with whom we stand in nearest
fiQun.0JtUQ.ji and who . are diret lly
within the sphere of our good offices

a'e, 3r

A I. tile- world of clear and cloudless day,
Sur wreck'd by btorms, ior moulder'd by

ckeay."
Campbell.

In rious mode, and disposed lor
rc'vi'. or by rellection to invigorate
YrH rtf 4 ha'vf ti'z nitr frketrthr pen"--;

the ; ep whii h makes mankind its pu-

pil-, aVkCJhe earth . a congregation ;

J .'.now the importanre, and l lie im-j.r'-Mi- ice

of writing well ; tor the
a j;il which has the everlasting gos
jic. to preach unto the artji, w ill

pn.bs'blv. Hp ak through his vchi le
of institution. The only anologv

From the eountry or community to
which we belong, it descends to the
smaller ayoci&t)ons of neighbourye cannot alter the inor.tl law liut on

the account of the weakness of euui hoods, relations and friends, aod

ty and jus'ice, (tiio judgment of lifd spreads itself over the whole c rcle olf

i'cial and dome.-sti-c life. I mean noand natute)ye receivf those d.zlmg
distinctions which intoxicate us with
vour crandeur ami power misiake

that it impart a promiscuous undis
tinguiithing ufl'eciiuu, which gives ev
ery man uu equal title to our love- -. . .

Charity, if we should endeavour tt
curry it so far. would he rendered air

J. my wilting or sp'aKitig in inis I ,ne n.,tf t. gj,a(r ut libeitv mgloii-v- ;
v. is thai J relieve myself of my i

OU9 j,ut jt lH )uy a defeoci' and in.
cans, and tru-- t for future conse flriito! v inferior to the blessings vc

unices I hope it is not for ambi- - mav A.'nj(,y under itIJu, the annals
1ioi! or that apaiinoninious scribbler uf our" race exh'htt jln faciiiatiou

impracticable virtue, aud would re
s tve itself into mere worth, without
AifMinn tfiH heart I'rue ch'ihlv

1 II .1... I. .. 1.1 fl.. 'II.... . . ,HH...VWWki--r.-M'tS1.- j &a3 '

ui iiiilil miUi llll'tl Volil I In tllfClllM till Ill' I I .. ... tl.. ... .1 I. tinn between good and bad"," " j ,"" "" I legiaiauofi . reiiiij' hi an- -
iii-i- i ioum, (liilinc

clT f fs of example and patron shown fwho could alter-an- nsodilv thv mo- - in, nor to warm our hearts equallyI
ral faw, they have indeed acted as if to ttio.e w!: befriend auil those whi

Ilajure u. it reserve our eaxecm iu
good men, and our complacency fo

our friend ; -- towards our eneuueg.
inspires forgiven s and hum anil
It bre itlu'S univetcal caod ur and Ii

eraiity of . nen'itnf n..tt It forms centl

lis, hv our Hiiperiis in the govern-Jtprn- t.

This example peihnps, ia of
ntore consequence than some persons
in agine both as fttrtngthening indi
vniual citizens anil establishing re-pnhit- can

xinscitutif iissuppose all
tlu officers cil the Aniencan govern
jnri, ejtejniplaiy in their conduct.
j'r i. the h'wevt to the chief magis-

trate of the United States ; thetem
pit of til t i ty would be filled withdi-vi- m

iiM, am! as a city set on a hill,
Wvuid sled its cheering influence on
the ntin and invigorate the com- -

gods or independent ; vnIiimi ;his
praduces ih enchantment,

(the enchantment of the great sorce-
rer of spiritual wickedness in high
places) nothing can resist this lust
of -- power and-legislation- It will
wade thrniigh seas of blood and eve-

ry corruption to gratify itself! alas !

we hao seen it ! every page of his-

tory is red with human blood ! and
blackened with the baseness of this
monster ! a bi ter rebel whose heart

ness of temper and dictates alfabilii,
of manners. Ii proinptH corre.Hponu

sytnpv lues with them who rejoij
aud them wMo weep. It teaches
to alight Jtid dinpise no man. ("ban

ly i the comforter of the affl cte.

the protector of the oppressed, t

sacredly coo eod vvMljJJje king of. reconciler of differences, the interctj
mot persuitH ol virtue aijd integrity j4 sor for olfenders. It m faithfulne

COMMUNICATED.in the friend, public spirit in t

jndze, moderation in the ruler, and
delity in the subject. In parents

kings, tor the nloraiemjiiie of hea-

ven and earth while he should ac-

knowledge humbly, that all legisla-
tion should but co-upiara- te, in produ-
cing the common happiness of men ;
1 speak in this way respecting the
influence of virtue, because, with re--

is cure aud attention ; in children
is reverence and submission. In

In Rockingham county, on the 4th
inst. Terry Collins, aged 52 years .
she had no family, was a native of
Maryland and a member of the Me-
thodist Church. Few have ever

word, it is the soul of social life
mm I tt a aila f a I a n I r k n a m 1 ttAmm

gret I see disgraceful proceedings in whiLhth6 abl f men, not a meteor manifested less concern for the fleetour congress ' generated
. . '"....... glarei. but a luminal, ing trifles of this world !b,n,be3

?c.n .ng enrhantmeut, of e,s a- - wl,ich in iu orilerl ttnd Vr f ,
tinn Hi is hedious m tnster whpn in. .i:.nafl... - k: :!.. .. . . 1 . "u rcpruacua--- T

troduced. brincrs with turn lartnm 1 , uu,
. iivi ucrtiu. w fl nappy and tri- -

-- , ' ' ......-7 viivbi
A T 8P with' urltat I

and discord tniirderous revenge and XT

jn p.siii will be so hardy an to una- -'

fheieis no other distinction be-t- ve

n ijrht and wrong good and
evil th.o those paltry liistinciions
we gre made b) rank and preferment
arom d us ; this cannot coshibly be
th asp, for the cohtiiion i eace and
I'api intss of nten, is tm so much
procured by an obedience to the law,
asf'om the influence of truth (the
iobjcci of understanding) and the re-

straints and direction of the nioral
law ; the common peace and happi-
ness of flociety.is more Tfvpciid ant on
the moral law than any precepts of
jman, these ptcrep are mere cob- -

-- '?).- r. 1 f H t 1 " ' r ' ,iSL !l t J he precepts
t the moral law, the law of nature
and Jif God.' Virtue is that divine
tferaph w hich connects our intelligent
souls, with eteruty su rounds truth
by iminoital sunheHms. and fills the
temple of our bodies with light, as
the sun enlightens the skies, virtue,
temt t rance Htimaury. justice, love,
peace and good will to man, as

dueling, and banishes the spirit of Migkbourly --The house andbartV:
councd and wisdom, the spirit of of Cornelius llaggerty,' of FairviewJJ 9m
peace and goodwill, which alone can townnhio, Erie county, Penn. waill 7;?i! L JTi- -
guide us in the way of liberty botn destrdye'dMiv fire with all its contents. i. llM It I n 4 f
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ot b.)tly and mind this is the spirit His niyghboTs, to the number of 97; .
1 if; WeidectarerJn

of republicanistn. this was the pi esi- - wit, abo,,t 23 ams, turned out next f1"'30 Ul "ou-x-m- beholders
ding spirit of our godlike Washing-- nnd l,ut ul a hou,e for him- - r!?t r7tra,n Mr tears ahdi

!( ,,be,,c that every one aecreUfiton: who bv his nreene rn.dd r r
lence-- the bickerings of intoxicated , e f 5ppi.-- A letter to the wished to come, at least, to so gldi
greatness. When legislation be. 11 ..
comes intoxicated by faction and

c J Vr . T rVleneI ,nh ,e! ean boa,t .So pleasure in the Hiilv Ghnr.tmb.bes
. .

the kingly
. .

spirit, it soon as eary and usual rise of the r-- h-r ofII... I I. I. I 'I. l t),
uuuuie un ine wave, oursi into Hrers: - JS'at Tnt.

In guilt he xpends hi vital breath,
And darkness cover liim in death:
Le nil hi folfies be forgot,
Ad wher he sinks nnrue him not.

vanity and brings down ruin on " The waters of the Alisissippievei attend her. to republican ins'itutions ; republicans are unusually high, an I more eeeiaio i it frir"rrmiuuui: up mtist become kings over all the sonar ally" for the present ieaon, as our-
. ...... .....I i.. TTrWPR Boi, jWti-- n t'lehumhfed tihris-.a- n troel,--&r'- -

iride and vanity will rule them w ith is a question Not deid- - d, wJietbef
an-iro- ridV Utit to conclude. Is jlhe MiMissippi is not now a- - high as

lio! u len thftuand rayi of licht !

T h av'n be Ittkeii hi g..rioos fl ht I

Look li my sou1 and O. prr-pare-9

By irraee divine to met ' itn there. ,

t'ie threat Iresh of 1811, Much injury,

i vr-- iirnru ii mi f h 1 1. WllCre peat l

nnd hnppinrKS shaH'nbound deny to.
th niind 'his divinity, Uat h out cuuii
ry fKat thoe sunheams and anir N

nre'hut moonshfnr. that the ladder
.fa"b saw. which extended to hea
vi n. n vhich diviiiiiy in the house
of Go(l;thC spiritual" jrrtisalem ot.

rse, ha lieeu done, both great
thei eany among our counsellors in-fe- e

ted wi t It t be- - King's evilrl ot t he
ueoplc bring him home and plough
fV'n xv.'fn Cinrinnatus, until. he shall
have caught his, spirit, the spirit ol

rivers MiAndmCarJo tljeirjwaters at
the same period .Whole settlements
of farmers driven, with, stock anif job pRiN-rrv- G

EJtEG UTMfrzi TXftlbrOFFICE:every thing they can carry, from the
4


